
Starters 
  

Marinated Mixed olives | gf | vg |                        £4 

Seared padron peppers, smoked sea salt | vg | n | gf |      £5 

Beetroot houmous, feta, flatbread | n | v |                                                                     £6 

Heritage tomato, mozzarella, basil salad | n | gf |                £8 

Falafel, tahini, chilli dressing | vg |         £7 

Chicken Liver Parfait, tomato chutney, grilled sourdough      £8 

Chargrilled sourdough, olive oil, balsamic, salted butter | v |      £4 

 
 
Sharing Boards 

Chorizo, napoli salami, prosciutto, mixed olives, grilled sourdough                                      £16 

Falafel, beetroot houmous, seared padron peppers, olives, cauliflower hot wings,                  £16          

grilled sourdough | vg | n |                                                                                                                                                                       

 
Mains 
 

Grilled pear, radicchio, walnuts and blue vinney with sherry vinegar dressing | v | n | gf |                  £16 

Spiced chicken thigh, chorizo hash, lime mayo, chilli sauce and sesame seed                         £18 

Wild mushroom risotto, ricotta, rocket, parmesan crisp      £15 

Grilled lamb kofta, mint yoghurt, soused cabbage, sumac onion, flatbread                      £16 

Pan Fried Sea Bass, herb crushed new potatoes, red pepper tapenade, rocket, braised fennel            £15  

Cider battered haddock, chips, mushy peas, tartare| gf |                                                                                  £18           

6oz beef burger, cheddar, chilli jam, garlic mayo, slaw, fries                      £17 

10oz sirloin steak, chips, rocket and sumac onion salad, café de Paris butter | gf |   £26 

Add Peppercorn sauce | gf |         £1.5 

 

Sides 
                            Truffle parmesan fries | gf | £6.50.          Skin on fries | vg | gf | £4.50  

       Chips | vg | gf | £4.50                 Rocket, sumac onion, parmesan salad | gf | £4 

 
Desserts 

Double chocolate brownie, salted caramel ice-cream | gf | v |         £8  

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, vanilla ice-cream | v |          £8 

Lemon posset | v |                                                                                                        £8 

Local cheese board, quince jelly, crackers          £10 

Scoop of ice cream or sorbet | v | vg | gf |                           £2 

A discretionary service charge of 12% will be added to the bill 

 

 



                                                   Our favourite wines to enjoy - by the bottle 
See our wine list for more choice  

 
 

White 
 
 
Cave de L’Ormarine Duc de Morny, Picpoul de Pinet – France | sust |                                                       32 
Gently perfumed, ripe melon fruit on the nose. Deliciously fruit and clean. 
 
Domaine de la Motte Petit Chablis – France            52  
Savoury herbs and citrus on the palate, lightly fruity that marries perfectly with all shellfish  
 
 
Red 
 
La Chapelle de Marin, Côtes du Rhone  - France | vg |                                                                                            
30 
Attractive, juicy, bramble fruit and floral aromas. Warm spice and real depth. 
 
Vega del Rayo Rioja Reserva 2016 – Spain | vg |                                                                                                          29 
Warm black fruit, spice and vanilla notes. Ripe plum and damson characters with oak and a gentle cedary spice. 
 
 

Rosé 
 

 
Silver Myne dry Rosé – Stellenbosch SA | v | sust |            29 
Crisp natural acidity, citrusy nose, and light texture. 
 
Boutinot ‘Les Cerisiers’, Côtes du Rhône Rose | vg |             38 
An elegant, classic salmon rosé with delicate perfumed aromas of rosehip, wild berry blossoms and cherries. Full 
flavoured and beautifully balanced with acidity. 
 
 

Champagne  
 
Domaine J.Laurens Blanquette de Limoux ‘Le Moulin’ NV – France  | sust |                                                   35 
Apple blossoms & honey with a bright, crisp and delicately nutty palate 
 
 
Champagne Gremillet Sélection Brut NV, France – Pinot Noir 70%, Chardonnay 30% (vg, sust)                        
42 
Fresh floral aromas combine with characteristic sweet brioche overtones, balanced by peach skin and baked 
biscuit flavours with a crisp citrus finish. 
 

Join us for 
 

Prosecco Tuesdays 
Half price prosecco by the bottle, all day long. T&Cs apply. 

 
Fish and Chips Fridays 

Cider battered fish, hand cut chips, tartare sauce, mushy peas and charred lemon plus a drink* for £19 
*Pint of house ale / cider / lager / soft drink or a 175ml glass of house wine. 

Available 12 – 9pm 
 


